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Wc ere now nlii-wing the largest 

riety end lyiweet Price* ever 
t on oar counter* in

he way, alee, hare Oad'ahr Very la*. Mgr K. It. Friday rraelag.parta a( Priera Caeaty.
Fir* at Swiadae, Willahire. Rag.,

pray that wefol kp UWwot, fora.
Inara h* i* Me a*.

^fcriiAL,wu2L' i. the moat dress=£ss2a. WOODS
to join the Me

Carthyltee. MANTLES,the Holy FatW, they eat oat ySXLZ.hi* Naa* to the
WIUar.1 Darken, aged ». *1 Wattpe-t,'ratera trip, aad riel ted

hy. ; it to that of
Ayala At Valladolid they MILLINERY.

whoea Mgr. McKaehera, thelwHI Timothy, aad ‘lliphW.all a Oawa af RightBiabop of Priât» Edward la •ml holy para Ini whir* Oad will Baade, waa
ill,.. 1erhie etodlae Patrick F arietta aged *0. af J,dltato the apirit of the ' aarrkaa at the1I Alp toot » deep loteeaet le the • III, through him, gia* [Onirch, pray l<1er the repoee of 

He had InflraUl I remain* la the church at 8t Peters, the ,Tharaday by haagteg. Par
-------- lam Lee *~------ ----- * —g Li.

of the student day* of]

r
ial• he has been out of Me hea l.

2,500 I.oeerwi.it hi et rock a* New York 
Friday rooming for right hdurs. 6.0 jh 

[miosr* wees oe strike in Ohfo and Indiana . 
and 4*000 carpenter*la Ptiuburg.

Narcisro La Roagno who laet fall mnr 
tlerwl the two little girl* Mary and Klin 
MHÏ.roagle agwl 11 and 14 re«pecl|r#l>

I
haa been rontonoo l to be hAago.1 on Jen* 
«Ch.

^ho ('anatlixn Fad6c flying «pedal with

ihnlowed Brethren, 1 would we ell. hare, and if he[the labors of oer Dear,•h oooelitnls no nnimporUot part] windows, brighten
E**to el Mb Dtooaac, far all r* r>-f.BWaet. *1 hi. dock, lar all theallt-dolld. HI* riait to Arlla, the rne, throwiag a halo el glory araaad thetlf.mn far Him. whether ef rcliglea•er *11 the roo I 

Coafeata, ami I-.-plao* of 81. Tories, woo to hi- of I >yrr >a, will ecc.pl them. He wOlJ
Rail the faithful aader his eUaW- Of hlm Ibieg Internat They arrired home]

Saturday Hepteeber 14th, In good1
narterrn nuexn asd bis nor ; nifleent crons presented by Mrs. Chhf 

Jnotice Snlliran, a beautiful wreath front 
Mia. J. J. I).rise, at the Haul Dari-.

i ill berate wreath "Ire— the Bitter* ai 
IhaCharlettotowa Hospital, aa eiqaMtrly 
wtooghl eta— fra— the Slater* el llu 
['«agrégation da Notre Daaw, aad a laryc 

Bishop7 Mcîatyrc, lhi~ <"od wiJTwâ^ “•* ta“uw lram *■ 11
•nervy on hi* *oul awl grant him eternal Mason. A pot of beantifnl tall ft vwer 
rail We IwImvc that oar .lapartcl that drooped or- the caahet while it Dy

^’2Ur£r£“2rrr2 ~ —bv Mr-
Among*1, us. Let us. also, pray that 1*1*» Hnndrnhaa.
su weor will «uresed through l lie grave _ _ .. ---------. ____:  __ », .  t. Ti.. r..n—:— *—■ *—» »**—

lb and apirit*.
I decAt theAUiru. or rue am aim. i daty d*TOlvi„<l^»F‘hat <kd»IU «i~ **—1

of the deceased. 8t. Auguetioe, whoacl ' 
hrr had died, anya no one ean eay thatf*The lamented Bishop* mortalDEATH OF BISHOP MACINTYRE ■church woe in this Province who» the 

Plate beloved Bishop woe called to the 
Lee of Charlottetown can be had from 
Itiie following, taken from the account 
[of bit Silver Jubilee, which appeared 
la the " Herald ” of August 12th, 1856 :

I “When, ia I860, Bishop McIntyre wo* 
helled to preside over the Church in 
this Province, he saw before him n 

M atholic popolstioo of S3>52 soak.

afSund tIts world tourists arrived at Mon
treal Saturday evening, having made tin 
rue fr*u Vancouver in less than f«nv 
days

A put office employe at Feeth wts

•stated between lhe.lvi arrived here on tbei ■uni, nit b trot (
from parte,! Bishop as 

The boat were together com 
Lid not arrive here till tea o’clock at Rkhcp. We hnv 
light ; but from an early boor in th* ®
veaing throng* of people cmM be eean BKhop of 8s. J 
reading their way toward* the steam- hlw**. here eh 
oat loading and when the boat did ar- 
ire the wharf and Great Goxgs Street hie Urm D( 
rare literally packed. The remains brethren of 
ere received by Hie Lordship Bishop T^yK*i*
IcDwald aad the priests of the

lyntU, ever since wej
Tam community was much shocked,I 

on Friday morning last, when the I 
tolling of the bell from the tower of 8t.
Dnnatou’s cathedral announced that 
the venerable and beloved Bishop o'
Charlottetown was dead. It was difl 
cult le realise that the stalely ol 
venerable form which had become «• 
familiar to all was now cold In death $ 
that the band which, for upwards o' 
thirty jeers ha l wielded the crtxier of 
this diocese, lay rigid and motion lee» : 
that the lips from which had so often 
beamed the benign and paternal smil - 

x were cloeed for ever ; that the totigu- 
which, in accents soft and sweet, had 
so often exhorted his flock to righteous 
none was silent, and that the noble 
end generous heart, wboee every pulse j 
lion was for God’s honor and the good 
of hie follow man, had ceased to throb !
Bat it eras too true, the venerable pre 
late bad finished hie labors and passed 
to his reward ! I

The disease which carried ofl the,
Bishop so suddenly was beait-failur. ;
He had passed tlio winter in fairly goo.li 
health, and with the advent of fincj 
weather found liimeelf so much im J 
proved that be decided to pay nj 
brief visit to his friend, Bishop Csmerocj 
of Antigooish end oilier friends iol 
Nova Scotia. With this intention bt-9
eel ^at on Thursday morning, acorn I _______ ___________________________
panied by Mgr. James McDonald, V.U where the dcrotod Sisters of the Coo
lie left home in the best of spiriu and VH*** *••?*» nlmoet » tboosand

a frbinatlw «fw-I Wen Ia. the l,lt*e girl*. JtlO CatholiC population of^ y good b,# to l” p the diocese like increased from 85,852 to
of the Palace- 55,000. ”

The passage over on the Stanley, wo» “One of the first works* of Bishop 
not disagreeable and he did not appsr- ■^ntyre’s adminlMhfSs was the re 
atlyuffcr^yth,^
fattened wbeu ha landed at Pictoa ; but McDonald waa then Hector. In llkH. 
bayou J that nothing nnnauil waa 8l Joayh’, Courent waa founded, lb* 
noticed. They took the train for Ne* th»‘, «"» >**»" that name
<àlaatrrtiA I |k> Ri-Knt, «wUUl—I tiix the old 8L AodlWW * ChUFcll,Ulaegow, and the Bishop exhi ntnd hie erectoj in 1905 bjr Bishop McEscbarn. 
usual cheerfulness and vivacity and Most of our reader* already know the 
entertained hie travelling companions story of how the venerable structure 
with those excellent conversational TjU ®° ***• from 8t. An
--------- ,i.ini, -11 _hrt lre,w <» » distance of eighteen miles.*K>wer*» whioh, as all who were oc and sat up on Pownal street, whefe it
quoin ted with him know, he ao happily is to-day one of the muet fl .ariehinc
yoesswed- schools in the Maritime Provinces

They arrived at AnUgoniab at font ^ ***' 
o'clock in the afternoon and iaimedi tine ConvS 
stely drove to the residence of Bishop Tigni»h.
Cameron. Here again be manifested Patrick's 
his usual good cheer At eix o’clock ^ ®££l,
•upper was partaken of, and after tin* episcopate 
evening meal he cliatt#«l pleessntly principe! • 
with Bishop Cameron and the priest- are ?n 
of the home, for a couple of hoars, tsk 
ing his full part in the conversation &re more ,

About nine o’clock, be retired, and a “Of the 
short time after be entered his room, built rince 
Father tüllis, ose of the priests of the 

. house, passing the door heard moaning, ol hie Lore 
and looking in found the good Bishop of his Wirtl 
dying. Bishop Cameron and the other the Bisbo| 
priests ware hastily summoned. Ex j|f”5io«s! 
treme Unction was administered, ant to thirty-n 
medical aid waa called in 1 hot in a few stowed on 
minâtes tho spirit hod fled. These, in “rouifleent 
brief, are the circumatancee attending 1,^^ 
tlse death of the dearly beloved Biabo| of « born ai 
Alciutyre. 1879, and

In his death the whole com in unit? In oa.r. m . . , , . * moved in t
has sustained a heavy loss. The pooi of ^itevi^ti, 
and the orphans have lost their kindest poor of P 
friend ; the religious communities and built an s 
educational institutions of the diocem vontOr£^ 
lose in him their patron and benefactor ; 
the Church baa lost a holy and usions 
prelate, and oar Province is deprived The folk 
of ils noblest ritixm and forsmosi life, ednea 
Christian gentleman. labors is al

Bishop McIntyre poseeeeed many ol the “ Heral 
the fc.-Bndeet traite that can adorn tin “TheRig 
human character. He exerted his in ersa born ii 
domiUUle energy and hie unbounded Ktnit’aCoui 
seal for the grod of religion, the ad Tnjul ||ll 
vsneement of edocatioo and the general sere rati v 
prosperity of the community. He spent Scotland, a 
hie sacerdotal and episcopal life in Î? ?
building charcbes and schools, and in r,y Bishop 
such jAher good works as ware colon his First Cc

We tea fell a»* ]
iy« eetertelesil * devp

icstiered over a country where to be a 
L’alhvlic was to be i- tellecluslty. a» 
:iàlly and commercially at a disadvan-

[of < L*d, in irrying on lht”gr»et work'
___ ___e given him to do, end thsl

• •rotlierly low will everywhere prtvall.

TUB LAST r BA Y XUS
After the icrmoo the choir eang tl e 

Ul.ihcra and Hie last abeolalioas were 
pfonwincrd by the three Bishops awl 
Mgr- McDonald. The casket was then 
uncovered and from then till thv 
funeral started, the sorrowing crowd* 
who had reached the city by special 
trains and carriages, during the morn
ing advanced to view the familiar and 
complied features of the dead 

n Bishop.
TÎIB rUXKBAL.

I Long before the hour announced for 
Jjthe funeral to start, all around the 
jt 'itbedral and the streets leading to it,

i
*sud from the Cathedral to the R til way 

Sestion were completely thronged with 
people. The whole city was onL A 
few minutes before two o’clock the

I toward him.
Theklecraro.il

r ____ , jolh attende.!.
St. Andrew'« Ctdlegr, not at the ssu.i 

Ltinw, however ; l.nt Imth have
sued LWrex vrox that àertrvn'»N, | 

U well as upon the position they occupied 
St. Paul,in addresiiug Timothy,endeavour 
-J to comfort him, i«* enable him u> pur. 
hi* labors with fortitude. He reminded him 
that It is not he that plantelh, nor he that 
watrreth, butGoil who giveth the inert-**
By the grace of Go«l, sahl the Apostle. I 
*m wbal I am, and he desirwl Timothy l -| 
jo operate with the grace of Gml^j nuit»

tage There were no Catholic Schools 
outside of lliarlotietown, then, was no 
Catholic filling a public office of any 
importance,—indeed to be a Catliolic 
was to be regarded with suspicion and 
mistrust hy one half of tire population 
of the Colony. Then agAin there was 
an insdc'jiate supply of priest* ; esc 1 
rlerv/iusn was charged with a number 
of parishes, all to be ministered to in 
turn, the priest going in all aorta of

Cndertaker Hennessey. They wer? 
then borne to the Palace, the hearse 
belnr followed by the immense con
course of people. The body woe array
ed in fall pontificals and encased in a 
beautiful rosewood casket, which wap 
placed in the grand ro/ow of the l’klaee 
when it remlined daring Friday night 
and all day Saturday. The room was

ss trying to arrest him and also an >thei 
an. A mob attacked the gaol ai d over 
••end the .Sheriff and ijiietiy took the

•Mgr.1 down a side street to a levered 
liritlge and hAoge.1 him to a cnee beam.

We urjre you to call ami «ce for 
yountelf tin* Willy wonderful 
Imrgnina We mv giving in ("loth 
IttekcLs, Hab*. ( ilows nml Dmu 
VIimwIk, Never liefore have we 
>lfere«l such attractions.

CAHI'KTS: Having decided 
to close out our ( ' ir|K'tu. we are 
Nil ring the inhiiw of oer stock 
at a |K»sitive sacrifice.

weather, and at nil hours, over roods 
[the very rsmembraoc-i of which canave 
a rheumatic twinge to many a veteran 
miraionary at tiie present day. The 
majority of the churches were old and 
uotMjual to the wants of their congrega
tion* ; work was waiting for the Bishop

po-operalc w tlli tue gracs. ôTUort j nut vj 
Ihary his talent in tho earth, but 'to mak *| 
aw of all opportunities for serving G hI| 
that we:e given him. He rauii «I II 
Timothy that there is nothing Imm-siM j 
With God, ami that he was to fu'.li! dij 
pod's coinmaotle, and to carry out Uo.1 - J
[purposes. These were the word* of S. 
[Paul to Timothy ; and from what »«- 
know of the teal and devètednes* of tiir] 
latter, we believe he obeyed the oomnian ! 
Liven him. We note the approprutcnck 
U the text to oar position on tho pru<riv
Leonséon. We can imagine *L ' ---- ’
uldreseed hy the deceased Bi»
«ucocasor. We can image him 
his successor Bishop .McDonald 
have fought a j,-wd , I ...rrav 
and employed my talents to build up Hod*

A clergyman1 came ont from England ti 
time ago and put up at th. 
I. He paid no board bi! 
ed, alleging he had beef I 
P*«mge. Thursday he va> B5ES D1CS.

London, May 4 —The Hyde Part
____  _ ... _______ _______ ____________ _|labor meeting ye,terday araa attendee

Mm ad.lrei.il. ’frjifin waa born* to tli* hear—, and IheV'Y l^rce hundred thousand men whi 
~u ■" m 'foil 5wingl*ere »ddrcssed from twelve plat-

l’raccdin, the hear—, a pla-T<,rms A reao!ntion favoring a com 
Vtoon ol police. Benevolent Irish Social,.ywl,G',>' l,bor ol eitShl houn 
|8L Viuoeutde PaulSxiety, Altar boy*. Il“?îe?\ „ ... ..

----------------- L.S.rS'rSS.r tC
I rh” tbe •»*”» «J haarreBwere, however, demonstrations in th.

bahind tbelprincinil towns of Germany. Holland

"" BKMOVAL TO THE CATHKDBAL.
At six o’clock on Saturday evening 

the n maids were borne in solemn pro 
csericn from the Palece to the « "atbed 
ral. His Lordship Bieh->p McDonald in 
cope and mitre and the clergy in 
caeeoi k and surplice preceded thr 
casket singing the psalms prescribed by 
be ritual. Entering the Cathedral the 

ceeket woe laid one uatitifttiqoesurround
ed by biasing tapera. The Biabop end 
energy then chanted the solemn offi * of 
the dead.

THE SOMnXI DRATSBY

The Cathedral was appropriately 
draped by the Sisters of the Hospital. 
The ttitars were heavily draped ia black 
and over the black background, in tbs 
■ear of the high altar there waa a large 
while erase. From the ceiling of tbs 
sanctuary and nave alternate streamers 
of black and while gracefully depended, 
their sxtremitiea being caught up and

wen in St Luke s Church (Kpiscopxl) u< 
•l«r a lot of silverware belonging to tin 
•hurvh wss mining. The clergyman') 
room at the hotel wss searched and th« 
•nlssing articles found there. The oLn d 
Authorities refuse to prosecute.

The priests ami pastors of Moscow an 
ivcrwliolmed with rc<|ucsts from Jews fm 
feaptuin in order tc avoid expulsion. Th* 
aw prevents such couver»ion except in th* 
was of Lutherans and Catholics, and tbei 
termite conversions onlV iu limited nom I 
•era- ^"Iic expelled Jews are crusll)

'Tim 4 rou cm•. - v,‘ “Tv tbu.* 1 ‘ Ipr.xxsaion moved
good fight r I have lib'*re |^r

1 v talents to build up God’-* !0 
benefit my fellow oitben»
I have been, as a Pastor,!.e 
charge." We know tha/l 

is appointed by hhelprev . 
sentiments in.this reepev!,!
-a of apod Pastor •bo..Mlga.td, immadiat*l,
’.rr,. 3>=«'•" cime the eliief moun*ra. tbefc
imira of 4IU>od Uni) ,.,1 |if>,<'tl,ar and nephew, of the docq(ia*l 1< . -------_

Ai head of St. Dausun Itiixhop, their . Lordships BiebopsKtricts of Belgium, 
very euucewfol in the train jMclXinald, Sweeney, Rigere and Cam-B des patches say tli 
men comniMfod to jiisiarc.geroU jn CArriag*ts. Next came the peo «troubles at Foun 

It -« by .11 odd. U,. I.^dalgho-ghlcnvd im-p.

Daily expected from Sydney, 
per S. S. “Coila,"

350 Tons Rom 1 fi Slick Coal

Per Schooners “Tarquin" and
ti Iftcct* Mratattoll ” f——

in every way.
faithful to

:7Bl^V.beiog ,îurvbe,, o«t of the dtt 
doot/ yhsinetl in liamls hv the writ» 
Phe Kuisisnc afterwards pillage the Ut

her ted shop*

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT-

The first Session of tiie Seventh Pari is 
ment of federated Canada wag opened a: 
Ottawa on Thursday afternoon last, Apri 
30th I,y the Governor General, with th. 
following

SPEECH:

flvtuirv'lr ij.ntlrmm nj I Ac Senate,

[totyre fixed his eye on the Rector «.f Si 
« a* and expesseed the de 

^Med’ from »uudk?r t*« 
Yhea the Ihdps fdr

that he —ALSO—

A Smtll Cargo of Hud Coil,

• C LYONS.

■rap 19—tf

if m. F Peters, P. Blake and Thom a» 
Haa lrahan tijqra. Tfie hearse guard 
wee composed of Messrs. A. J. Murphy;' 
John tjairk, B. (/Callaghan, John] 
Holly, Peter Hal lor an and Michael 
K(an. aides the funeral train ano-J

L*s receive*!, appointing”” KTlRr Mo , 
Donald to the AposUdk- sucooroion in ihü 
Bishopric, the feeling In'IhWWuKn# that 
Rev. Father was : “Who am I, .and what 
«m I, Jhst I should he called to that high 
position " Bet our-dhriem ^foviour said 
foiSjUedpIrir. that w5ra<«g»iholurr 
nan, ..theyjuuet. not lie anxious »sto jsbàt 
they eheuWliy, for the Holy Spirit wiTl 
lie r~i—ii* *- '
four pvt in the apirit |

replied with succcmivc vol’eys fron 
their new letiel rifles, inflicting fright 
fi»l wounds on their victims. Th 
horses exposed to the fire were rid- 
dlçti, and there is every sign that 
reckless and wanton inhumanity wa? 
shown by the troops. The loca

'imil, mm of the //mm of Commons.
lam gUd to walcjme you to the «luth-^..■.uow Hiu muerai iram an*J •,

special followed shortly after. It 
•limateJ that the former carried 

I?”you"dô^lhr®* hundred and the latter four bun*
___ . an.l^drod passengers to 8t. Peter*.

AT ST. VKTEC’h

In a little over two.fcoorp’after leev 
1 an inatru-f Lrg (Tiarloltetown the fnneral train or
respecting frivol at 8L Peter’s. Ttie thfcmg of___ ___

Bpeople that awaited the arrival cf tbegcries of 
W 'i ni most extraordinary. Every
»f thia*CmTl'în# w‘thiu the limite of tho pariah,

* “ T * age or condition

d the first session of a- n< m Darllsmem 
rhii h I hope will be memo -able for wb. 
Idilwraliou and for mrosti.cs adapted t- 
he progress and develop lent of tiv 

Dominion.
The season in which you are asroinbh-< 

:ias opener! auspiciously for tbolndusui 
»f oar people. Let us hope that t bel
abors m*y lx- trorned with fruitful n- 
tu. as from land and roa and that tin 
<1 cat resources of Csoads may contiuue V

NOTICE Ibe present to sustain them. 1 , __ 
ynur part in the apirit of oMience « 
muAkj, With a true eidhé of your c 
iguoranoe, God’s grace iAl hh'given y 
aoabUug you to accomplish anything, 
matter how difficult it may b~ ,x — 
loved and departed-Bishop w*i 
ment in carrying out ttod's wil 
his Church, and has

1IONR TM RECEIVE rfjs «1 

In the presence of the Fathers
present, and in the preetnoe ......... v^»«.
•regation, I would bring to rsmeiubraocA fogardteas of
the words of our dear, departed Bishop religion* ' belief, that was able to move 
He told us that he felt that death was -_,i
«ppruochiug, that it vauU not h. far off °^m !»«••*»«. •od «W par*ion of 
lie knew (Set h. UJ lo lii. coouttoti,.,, of U.e eaalero and of the Ulaod waa 
Usasse of the heart, or hfart failure, that largely i«presented. The people bad
b* ? ,k“, com. b7 .pedal train, from Houria and
would probably havé it -again, lie con ,, f . . M f „ Jml tod With hi. Doctor,, jTd l-ood ih.i Ueontatown, and br =arru»ae from n 
,n all prohwhility, that *limaae would ter dietanc# of twenty and thirty miles. It 
«tost* hie Hfo on earth. His suoosssor is estimated that whan the eecoad’train 
ï^tor« d^Mt,^ •roui Chnrfollalown bad arrired .bar. 

friends, those yeoeroble priests, who h**l *““■* bwo between fxir and five

l-'c. ol the CWlotUtowe O* I, .ht 
mpaer wUl taka place at the ti—W wke 
iSaadM, tka 12tk day of Ma, | »|, o|

a the forenoon, 
directe s and______ _ _ __ _ _.__wmov wu|,^buuu MWinmeu

tides bnildiug (‘Lurches in St- Duns tan's Cathedral ou Sands) 
opened up many new to assist at the solemn services

increased from twelve for th** illustrious dead. At ten oclock 
la 1879 the Bishop bo* the Ptintiflcal R >*jiumu Mass was com* 
ty of Charlottetown th» mener d; The celebrant was R:gbt 

R”d Bielrop Cemaron, et Antigoniah 
Xuna of Ijoebee, four with 'Ur. Gillie aa arch prieeL Ray. 
on tl— 9th Sapteoiber. P. Do- ia, D D., nod 8. Bonoraanlt warn 
their ohariuble labor. lha .latcon* of honor, and Baade.
attorl nobod/^oultht D^-S-U McDonald and A. J. M=I.t,to 

tho ■trkjwar* raai-cUari, daacoa -ai Mb

LKMl’KL M.KAY
nen arriving from other industiia 
centre* caused the government t« 
»cnd for ictnf.Kccments and to ordci 
the postiamment of the funcrali unit 
to-morrow.

• Ottawa, May 4 —A cablegram 
ceived at marine department iron- 
light keeper at Cape Ray, Newfound 
land, states : Swedish barque, Ha!y<

niuiatration of the United States to be 
reminded of the willingoces of the govern 
ment of t'xnada to join in making efforti 
for the extousiou and development of th- 
irado between the Republic and tin 
D »miuion as well aa for friemlly ailjnet- 
nent of those matters of an intematiooa 
•hat oc ter which remain unsettletl. 1 an 
pleased to aav that these représentât km 
have re. died in an asoutaaos that, if

•p 29- 21Led Bishop

TAR! TAB!
150 barrels Coal 

Tar for sale.States will be nrepired to enter on a cou-I 
ft reucc to consider the lw«t means of arrix • 
mg at a pia -tical solution of these impor 
tant .j nest ion*. The papers relating V 
this su'iject will he laid before you unde, 
these circumstances, and in the hope the 
the proposed conference may result ii 
xrrangements beneficial to both oountrice 

You will he celle 1 upon to coueider tin 
expediency of extending for the iireeen'

up In gixxl tight Oil
Barrels).

took fire and burned to witer't edge 
iht was loaded with supplie, foi 
lobster par ken at Aoticoali Nutn 
mg was wed. losuranoe ii unknown

apply at

GH’TOWN

THE XAREETS-

The well ku«nn Carriage 
SlaHles

BOUTON PRICKS, MAY 8.
lacirlaul, ol

trod* is so far this country isPuTATuas. —Th* arrivals
The evidence elicited on this

BY LEE|uiry will ho laid beforethe market has been
to loam thatHeat Roe* and Hebcoas hu

juite firm at fil.lfi bat do net sell rtalll
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